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Tyler and Tanys Kowalski
welcomed a baby girl, Zoey
Mae, on Tuesday, May 19th,
2020, weighing 7lbs 5oz.
Proud Grandparents are
Trevor and Loraine
Kowalski, and Val and
Tracey Kirtzinger of Dana,
SK. Proud great grandparents are Aloys and Georgia
Athmer, and Vic and Marilyn
Kowalski of Saskatoon.

June 26-28 would have been
Hogfest weekend—let’s keep the
spirit alive! Show your community
spirit by decorating your yard for
Hogfest/Canada Day!

Congratulations to
the Englefeld Grad
Class of 2020!
Celdine Fajardo
Ethan Murray
Princess Tulabut
Tia Zimmerman

Englefeld Preschool will be taking
registrations for the 2020/2021
program. This is for children ages 3
and 4 (must be 3 by December 31,
2020). Call Loraine at 287-3391 for
more information.

Village News…
Tis the season of swimming pools. Please be advised
that they should be fenced, and if it is a large pool you
need to have the pool added to your insurance policy
for liability.
Banana Split Bush Pies

Fill your bush pie maker with
two slices of bread, buttered on
the outside. Fill the bush pies
with sliced bananas, pieces of a
Caramilk Bar and some strawberry jam. Close it and cook until
it’s golden brown. Serve with
ice-cream to complete the
banana split flavour!

Boulevards, curbs and gutters, and trees on town
property belong to the town. If you wish to alter or
remove, you must have permission from the town.
The REACT dump is open on Mondays as well now for
the summer. Please haul garbage out of your yard.
NO garbage in the Recycle Bins. If you are caught
putting garbage in the bins the first fine is $250.00 (to
a max of $5,000.00)
Pet Licenses are due. Please license your pet.
Property taxes have been levied. They are due
December 31, 2020, but pay before June 30th to take
advantage of the 5% discount off the Municipal portion
of the taxes.


Extending heartfelt
condolences to
Janna, Desi &
family, on the
passing of her dad,
Marlin Danielson.

Hogfest has been
cancelled this year, but
we will still accept
gently used toys for our
kids carnival to use
next year! Call Loraine
to drop off or pick up!



Deepest sympathies
to Juanita (nee
Zimmerman) and
Monte Liebrecht, as
well as Ron and
Karen Nordick, on
the passing of their
loved one, Burke
Liebrecht.


Ryley and Rhiannon Moellenbeck
are excited to announce the
arrival of their baby girl, Raine
Ida Moellebeck, born on May 29th,
weighing 7lbs 10oz and measuring
21” long. Proud grandparents are
Richard and Rhonda Moellenbeck
and Simon and Sherry Lescure.
Proud Great Grandmothers are
Elizabeth Moellenbeck and Olga
Skrepnick.

The Englefeld Good
Neighbors Club...
Thankyou to everyone
who donated bottles, etc
for our town bottle drive,
as well as the cash donations! Thankyou for your
support! If you missed
our bottle drive or have
family out of town who
would like to donate, go
to any SARCAN Depot and
use the Drop & Go program and donate your
recycling to Englefeld
Hogfest!

Monster Construction
Residential, Agricultural &
Commercial
Trevor Athmer ▪ 306-287-7027

A job second to none!

Memberships are due.
Submit your membership
dues to Patsy Knafelc,
Georgie Athmer, Dollie
Bannerholt, or mail to Box
155, Englefeld.
The Seniors will be taking
orders for pies in order to
raise funds for the
maintenance of our club.

Please recycle me

